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The Paragraph Fiend.

A matter of cores Apples.

Lead astray IJullets in hattlc.

The lost cord The missing wood-pile- .

Words that burn Wiwto banket poetry.

" Uewaro of imllations," as the monkey

said to the dude.
A morally conducted family should have

1

an upright piano.
A West Virginian is happy over a big run

of luck. His cousin eloped with his wife ami

every one of his ix children. ry
Blinks says it is not true that love sickness

checks the growth of young people. It in-

creases their sighs all the time.

Taliwigo has f (',0,000 life insurance, and

the companies are discussing tho feasibility or

of placing a net under him when he preaches.

A short horse is soon curried, but ho must
I

first be caught. The same is equally true of

a short cashier.
A captious crilio says Vassar girls cannnt

1'y

write poetry. This is the strongest testimoni-

al yet offered of Vassar's triumph in the

higher educaiion of women.

"Attend your church," the parson cries;
To church each fair one goes ; of

The old go there to close their eyes,
The young to eye their clothes.

It is remarkable what a difference there is

In the sensation when you get a letter enclo-

sing a ten dollar bill and when you get one

enclosing a bill for (en dollars

When George said " Ves, I take up my

violin occasionally for my own amusoment,

but never play before company;" and Tom re Htid

plied warmly : "0 thank you, my dear fel- -
I t0

low; thank you, thank you," George thought

he was unnecessarily effusive.
L!i,i U'luiJ,, Wil.r tho imMM.q. Hftvs Hiift !

JjIIU si v. viva " i i 1 j l l

goes to sleep "draped iu soft, luxrious

gloom." Most people prefer to sleep in a

night shirt. Tastes differ. his
A Florida paper says sharks' teeth have got

been taken from the bottom of an artesian

well ll!00 feet deep near Jacksonville, In that

atate. They must bury the keepers of winter

hotels very deep in Florida. also
The Atlanta VvnniUutiun Indulges the re-

mark that the cotton wurni and Tom Ochil-

tree are working their powerful Jaws in

Texas.
A Pennsylvania woman has been sent to

prison for horse stealing. See what comes

of opening the professions to women.

A Georgia newspaper tells of a dog that of

chews gum. When it gets tired of chewing

It takes the gum out of its mouth and sticks

it tightly on the top of its nose with its foot

to keep from losing it. Georgia liars ore

bound to keep themselves before tho country.

"Does alcohol warm us?" defiantly asks a

temperance orator. Well, let him go home
and

howling full of it and his wife will.

Mr. James Danner, lute of Louisville, hav-

ing
be

been laid by the sides of his four wives,

the Indianapolis Juurhul indites for him the cost
following touching epitaph :

till
An excellent husband was this Mr. Punner;
He lived in a thoroughly honorable manner.

He may have had troubles, eye

But they're gone like bubbles; few
He's at peace now with Mary, Jane, Alice

and Hannah.
who won?

A sculptor to bis friend did say :

"I'll lay a wager 1 can make
From this huge mass of shapeless clay

A perfect woman, ih mistake."

"I'll take yon," was the friend's reply,
And soon the sculptor's work was done.

His friend gaxed on with earnest eyes,
And with a smile said "I have won." as

it
"Woman without a tongue, oh my !

I think you'll own that I have won." or

The sculptor smiling made reply :

"A perfect woman should have none."
Anna Hamilton,

Miss Carrie Datum, of Cincinnati, was mar-rie- d

will
the other day. Her name is known

wherever the English language is spoken. on
A Pittsburg bn.se ball club is called the

the
"Four Aces." The other day a little nine-sp- ot

club came along and raked them In.

They didn't suppose it was iu the cards. at
"Oh, where does beauty linger?'' sings a and

Philadelphia poetess. Considerable of it the
usually lingers upon a young man's shoulder

unless ler head rests very quietly.

Men who have fallen from great heights the
and lived to tell of it agree that the

.
fall is .

exbilerating. It seems as if one were float- - M
ing about on a feather bed. Try one bottle ami

and be convinced. Detroit Frre I'rrt
A train moving at the rate of thirty wiles

an hour will clear fifty feet in one second,
nt

vhich U found on close calculation to be ex- -

KU'H rate of epeed at whieli a Kentucki- -
l.lo.

an accepts an invitation to .take a drink
the

Both men and women are fond of theatre

going

drew, and the men
to boo how the actresses

to variety plays to see how they don't drew

.t .winre.Mr.lUanlc" tmi'l a KueHt to the

landlord of a Uar llarlx.r hotel, "y"' lttul

u vn ira than it wait last year. a
the indignant Boniface hotly answered, "That

1 ! 1. .sv

U liiipofisiblu, ir." no uai nun mi.
di.I.

Miss Sarah I'ool was horn in Yorkshire,

Knglnnd, July 1H, 1H32.

Tame with her parents to America wueu

child of threo years, living for a time at Ei

sex, in the state of ew 1 or.
Tu ibn snrine of 150 moved to Wisconsin,

and in the fall of the same year to La Salle

pnuntv. Illinois.
s.mili. the fourth of a family of eleven

childreu, was early left to take upon her the

which the inoinercare and responsibility

had laid down. At the death of the mother

.1.. uf Mi ilil. Ilenrv.. was but four
UIO J umijjv iv

rears old. and she maintained for him, with

other members of the family, their home.

After the marriaire cf her brother Henry

he and his noble christian wife endeavored

Homo decree to repay her untiring labors

former years by sharing with her their

home, which indeed was hers for over thirty

years.
Aside from the pressing Unties ot Home

the care of a sick father, and troubles pecu

liarly her own, she found time to go into

other homes to stand by the sick nml 'lying.

She gave evidence of trust in Jesus.

No one was more universally loved and re

spected than she.

Not only the family, but the community

greatly mourn her loss.

After a protracted, painful illness, which

was patiently endured, Bha died July 31st,

885. aired M years, VI days.

In spite of the constant and heavy fall ot

rain on Sunday, Aug. 2, a large number of

friends followed the remains to the cemete
T f.......l. I. 11 U.I. Ml.

VT (ilVO

it ...... ...... ......u(T.. rlmr u llli low and ilcnrcfeili I y I, in v -
spirits, Ions of appetite, general debility,

blood, weak eoiiKtitution, headache,
anv disease of a bilious nature, by nil

means procure a ooiue oi r.nuiiv win. i.v.... ...oi i... Mnriiri.ii.il. to Sri! the rai. ild im- -
llll ..111 ' , -

movement that will follow; you will he in- -

... ... i.r ..il. ...! ....licit..rtplred Willi new me; riiuiiiu nun miimj
will return; pain and misery will cease, and
henceforth you will rejoice in the praise of
'.leetrle Hitters. Sold at liny cents a Home

Lilt. iV Brltfirs.

In the County Court on Friday of last week

Miss Katie Hiermeier, of Mendota, aged

was adiudired insane. The disease had been

longstanding and tho testimony tended to

show that it was hereditary.

Mary Daniels, a white woman, nnd

Charles Stewart, n negro, were released

froj: the Jollet prison last Saturday after
for hi "Jim v.

alttValJ Ori TUU J - O J- -

Tlie two jm, eloped from Terre Haute,
Ind.. tho former leaving a wuue nusminu

the latter a colored wife. They went
Til wliorA. tlipv wpio nuirv w -ociiivn,

rjej) but having been followed up mmi In

dlnna by the deserted colored wife, the
A1rilMii nuir urfl nrrpstpd. convicted Ulld

b '" " - "?

Bent to the " pen" for one year. On their
release, Stewart waited around Juliet for

" wife," but she cave him the slip and

off on the bt. liOtils train ueiore lie

knew it.

I tried Tongaline upon myself for facial

neurulgln, and it gave immediate relief. I

tried it upon one suffering intense pain

from neuralgia of the head ; nnd one dose

gave perfect relief. C. W. Dcvai., M. I).,

Pinevllle, Mo.

There is nothing that udds more to the
beauty of the well kept grounds and door- -

yards of a village than the disappearance
fences and walls. High fences and

stone walls give an idea of Isolation and

suspicion of neighbors. In modern times,

where Btttfk laws are enforced in nearly all
well-ordere- communities, these old-tim- e

necessities should disappear. The ideal

village home of the future will stand a lit-

tle back from the street, have its grass plat

flower beds and shade trees, aud in

stead of walls and fences its borders will

marked by a corner stone and flowering

plants along the Hue. For one-hal- f the
of fences and gates, in every village

the streets could tie embowered with

shade, and the lawns be made lovely to the
und the air scented with fragrance, A

leading citizens in any village could

make wonderful changes ioi the better in

these respects.

Tli Home uf Mr. Itlmni.
Wasiiinoihin, D.C. Thesenof Senator

Frye, of Malue, who has been suffering

from a severe cold, which settled on his
chest, was cured by a few doses of Ued

Star Cough Cure. He publicly endorses It

prompt, pleasant and safe. Dr. Cox calls

the best remedy. It coutains no opiates

poisons.

The following are among a few of the
noted improvements to lie made by the
new postmaster at Paw Taw: The null

be delivered by carriers within a ra-

dius of 4 miles, mall boxes will lie erected

every corner and 8 prominent comers in

Township, and the mail collected every

hour of the day and up to three o'clock

every night; the mall bag will be oiened
the depot after the arrival of each train,

those present will be served without
trouble of going to the office; all

stamps sold at the otllce window will be

licked by the 1 M.; thus doing away with

wear ami tear of the tongues or tue ja
... 1 AO.l ltk rami Btt rutttdlvirons; pwmi inma v -- i j

possible after their arrival by the P. M.,

tjieir delivery will never be delayed

over 24 hours on this account.

Calculi, or Stone, the root or prime cause

nunv of tho tuoNt ilniiL'erous and lmlnful- ....
diseases, have been conMtlereU lndestrucu

e; but Dr. Carpenter's Calculi Hesolveut
result or a iucKy acciaen--

, uiiMuri- -

tuem an,j potdUrely disintegrates and
In Him iiHrtlcIes.

Hf WOmeD IIBw IV B,v iv wi-n- y " m '.""

A life tin the ocean wave and a home on

riiinir deeo" la all verv well to sing

about in poetic verse, but the poor sailors

Hre subject to discomforts that we lands-

men know nothing of. Jacob Palmer, mate
, i,a r s. shin Portland, writes that he
nu a

never starts on a cruise without laying In a

supply of Mishler's Herb Hitters. It is in-vi-

uable for dlarrhii'a, dysentery, colic,
cramp and all similar diseases.

Streator Fret rrm: John Martlnchlck,
a Hungarian living near No. 3, was brought
to his home Saturday night in an uticon-clou- s

cotuliton. Dr Dicus was sent for and
found him dying from the effects of blows
us if administered with a club upon bis
back and hips- - His patient was unable to
sav a word or indicate in any way how he
came by his misfortune j nothing could be
earned from the neiguoors. juiiriiucnicK

died Wunilav morning about nine
All the family knows aliout the affair Is

that he drew his money regularly on nut
unlay afternoon, and after eating supper
he left most of his money at home and went
to a saloon near --No. ;s, where he ilrank
more or less beer. This is the last that
was known of him until a couple of his
fellow countrymen carried his bruised and
bleeding body lioiiietoLisliorritieil lamuy.
The doctor has no hesitancy in Baying it is
his lielieftbat Martinchick was foully dealt
with. The coroner of Livingston county
was telegraphed for, and arrived on the
Wabash train this morning.

Arsenic and quinine are not desirable
commodities to curry about in one's system,
and It is to bo honed that the Unisonous
ague remedies have hnd their day. Ayer's
Ague Cure is a sure atitutote lor the Ague,
and all malarial fevers, and is perfectly
harmless, leaving the system in as good
condition as before the disease was con-

tracted.

From Ransom.
Hansom, Aug. 21. John Plielan sold his

land m section six nnd bought the Vernor

farm in Highland township.

.Martin Dooley has become the owner of

the McCordls farm.
Kev. Mr. Wilson, of Dwight, talked in

the M. K. Church on Tuesday evening on:

"Can the citizens of Hansom afford to
saloons y" and showed that they could

not a lion I to do so. it is unpen me major-
ity w ill think so on election day.

John Kynn and wife left on Tuesday for
Marcus, Iowa, where they will spend a few
weeks.

Fanners are threshing their grain. 1 lie
oat crop is light.

Mr. Itoblnson is building another kiln at
the tile works. He Is unable to supply the
amount of tile wanted.

.1. N. Devine and wife, of Seneca, are in
town. On Monday Mcsts. Haird, Folk,
Worm ley, Stelnlumlt anil enuor leit mra
trip through western Minnesota. O.Ci rv.

(lIllHS IIOIIKH Notes.
The St reator papers are excited over the

prospects of a new bottle factory to be erect
ed thero by the Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing
Association of St. Louis; but the Midland In
diutrial Qmtttt says that Association "hae
definitely determined to erect mammoth
glass bottle works on the recently acquired
property on the river front, near the foot of
Cherokee street, and work will be commenc
ed ri soon as the plans, now in hand, are
completed. The buildings will be of the
highly ornamental style peculiar to all the
structures of the company, being of brick
and cut stone, and will present an imposing

sight from the river. The building and ne-

cessary plant of machinery will not cost

short of $100, 000, nnd the works will em

ploy fully 600 men and boys. Expert glass,
blowers will be imported from Bohemia to

do the skilled work."

It is reported that another effort will be

made by the glass manufacturers to settle
the differences with their men this week;
and if they do not succeed those employing
union men will close up their doors until

January.

The Prince of Wales has discontinued

all his daily papers, deeming them unfit

for the general perusal of the family of a
man whose debaucheries are hinted at in
every other column. This forethought on

the part of Albert Edward will endear him
to the people of Great Britain more than
ever.

Postmaster-Genera- l Vilas favors penny
letter postage. He says: " I shall recom-

mend it In my report to congress, and the
people want to see a further reduction in
letter postage. There is uo reason why
this department should be any more nearly

than the other departments,
and if a penny postage should create a de
ficit of a few millions for a year or so, I

guess the treasury Is rich enough to stand
it."

A Pes Moines paper, in the fullness of
Ids heart of hearts, says that if you listen
on a still night you can hear Iowa's corn
crop growing; to which the Juliet Xetcs
makes the following truthful remark:
" And if you listen at any time, day or
night, you can distinctly hear the gnawing
of worms on that corn. The most destruc-
tive of them is a little one called interest.
It feeds upon the corn in various forms.
The fraudulent Insurance companies, of
which the lleginter is the boss, eats a good
deal ; railroad bond holders ami watered-stoc- k

holders take all the product will bear,
and then the banks their 10 per cent. A
blind man can see what's left for the pro-

ducer."

Worth Thinking; Almiit.
When your health i ooratid yon art g

from general debility, get a bottle of
NICHOLS' BAHK AND 1KOX, it will
help you.

No sensible man should get angry be-

cause a newspaper man duns him for mon-

ey. A dun is not an impeachment of a

subst rlber's integrity, but is simply an out-

cropping of a publisher's necessities. For
Instance, a thousand men owe a man from
one to four dollars each, He has to dun
them all in order to pay his expenses. In-

stead of getting angry and "stopping the
paper," because the publisher asks him for

what is honestly due, the subscriber should

thank him for waiting so patiently and pay

up like a little man.

There Is no class of professional men who

find it so diflicult to make both ends meet
as does the newspaper publisher. This is

very true in the matter of delinquent sub-

scribers and others who pay in exchange.

Not long ago a farmer dropped Into the of-

fice of one of our exchanges and paid for

his paper in spring cbUkens, and the edi-

tor, after vainly endeavoring to eat one of

them for a week, finally gave it up and

wrote: "We don't mind taking country

produce occasionally in payment for sub-

scriptions, but we do object to having a

subscriber palm off on us an eight or ten
year old rooster as a spring chicken. We

got a sample of that kind the other day,
and after the wife had boiled one for

three days It had the audacity to actually
flop out of the pot and crow. There has

got to be a line drawn somewhere. We

don't mind using considerable fire-woo- in
cooking them, or tho exertion in carving
them, though this is weakening us consid-erabl- y

; but when it comes to crowing, it

is like the last straw on the proverbial
camel's back." I'riiiffton Tribune.

Itiii-klin't- f Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, nnd all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay

required. It is guaranteed to give perfect sat-

isfaction, or money refunded. Price ir) cents
per box. For sale bv Lutz it Brlggs.

Col. lugersoll, In the course of a recent
lecture, said ; " Don't talk too much about

the men. Do you know, gentlemen, we

we nrobal.lv have not in the American

congress a man so learned in the science

of government as Harriet Martineau was?

America has never produced a novelist as
great as George Eliot, and we have never
bad a poet equal to Plizabeth Barrett
isrowning."

U'lien Ilaliv van ulc':, tvo liorCASTOKTA,
When she was a Chil.l, hIiii cried for CASTOltIA,
When she liei limn Minn, hIiii fill..)? to CASTOIUA,
Wliuu nIh: iiatU'iiiuiruu, nliu gavothom CASTOUIA

HFQtil.

B. F. LINCOLN,
Aifffftfyti at Ijiw.

K'lT I, K M K S T. - Y. r a t k o p A x s r. 1. 1 ) k K T,1.MX.t,S Nollce 1b hereliy (riven to nil pcrmum
Inleri'Kleil hi wilil I'Btule.thiit the unli'ri(,'iieil.Ki"i titoi8
nf the liiht will nml lenlaiiieiit of wilil Ani-e- l llewev,
ili'ceiixetl, will iippeiir ln fure the 1'rnliHle Court of the
ennui) uf bi Salle nml Ktnte of Illinois, nt the County
Court IliniM', In Ottawa, ill mini county, on Monthly,
Hie JUt tiny of Septi'iolier A. I. 18x1, for the piirwe of
renilerliiK miiiei oiiiit of their proceeiUncn in the

of sutil eMute for the tlinil Hettleinent.
Duteil at Ottiiwn, thiicilut Oiivof AiiuiiRt

SAMUKI. K. PK.WKY,
MII.TOX A. I'EWKV,

Attkkt: A. T. II mitki.h. Executors.
Clerk ri oliute Court Ln 8nlle Co., III. auK2i-t-

LMNAI. SKITLK.MKXT Kstatb of I'ktkk II. Dick,
I IIki kaskii.. Nollce Ih herehv iflven to all Her- -

hiiiib lute restcil In milil tHliite, that the iilulerl,'neil, Kx- -

eeutorof the law will nml tcxtiitnciit or sain reter 11.
Dick, ileeeuxeil. will appear before the Probate Court
ot Ihe ruiiiily of M Salle nml Mate of Iliiuoin, nt the
County Court Hoiim', In Oitnwn, 111 sul'l county, on Mon-

day, thelilM ihiy of September a. n. ISSS, for the iurnwe
of renilerinn tin account of hl procceillnpi Iu the

of Milil cutnte for the final settlement.
Dated ut Otliiwu, thin lth day of Auitust lsss.

LEWIS K. SKEKL.
Attknt: A. T. riAiSTKi.K. Executor.

Clerk l"rohiite Court La Salle Co.. 111. nuirt-!-3-

Q. W. W. BLAKE,
Attiirneu at Law.

OK ILLINOIS, La Hai.i.k ("oi xtv-h- s. '
STATE I'uart u) .a .Salle Vuuntt, to the (Atobrr
Term, a, i. IM.

Mary BratlHlinw, nilinlnliitriitrlx of the estate of
Patrick llrndslmw, ilcceiiHcd. vs. Mlchnel llrnilnhiiw
ami Julia HriuiHlmw. V'(iiH toW real estate tu pay

Alliilnvltof the of Michael llradshw
ilefeiiilnnt above named, liavlnn been flled III thenltiec
of the clerk of the Trolmte Court of Iji Snlle county,
notice Is hereby Kiven to the said Michael llrmUliHW
that the said plaintiff, Mary llradshaw. ailiiiiiilHlrntilx
of the estate of Patrick llnidshaw, deceased, has tiled
her petition Iu the said Pioliairt oiirt of La SalU- - coun
ty Inr llll tidier lO SCU WIU H in;iouKinK I"' '
tate of said dedeased, or so much of It as may be need--

ed to pay the debts of said deceased, and described as
follows, lo wn: eleven in uiut it i m
States Addition to the town (now city) of Ottawa
in the county of La Salle and state of Illinois; and
that a iiiniinons has been Issued out of said court
against you. returnable at the October term a. n. tsS
of said court, to be boltleii on the third Monday of
October a. ii. lsw at the Court House In Ottawa, in
La Salle c unity. Illinois.

Now. unless von. the said Michael Ilritdshnw shall
personally be and appear before said Probate Court of i

l,a sane county on me iirkuii oi i n w
holdeuiil the court House 111 said county on the third
Monday of October 1n.V and plead, answer or demur
to the said complainant- - petition tiled therein, the
same and the matters and thliuoi therein charged and
stated will be taken as confessed, and a decree entered
against you iicconllng lo the prayer of said bill.

Ottawa Illinois, August llth,
A. T. HAIiTEI.8,

Probate Clerk.
liKii. W. W. 11 1.AK K, Coliiplfs Solicitor. augJ'J-5-

HENRY QUNN.
Attorney at Law.

SALE. STATE OK ILLINOIS, La SaLLB
MASTK.11'8 s. ' A'ie ColtlltM ii it nun.

Ill the iimitrr of .lane Snell vs. Ellen .1. :ie!l. John-
nie Snell. W illie Shell, Klieii .1. Snell. administratrix
of the estate of Philip Snell, deceased; Ham W. Hlg- -

by and the North Western Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany. " Hill to '"in line M'Htijatie.

Public notice Is hereby given, that Iu pursuance of a

decretal order entered In the alaive entitled cause. In
said cotnt, mi the third day of August a. i. 1H.H5,

I den. W. W. Hlake, Muster ill l liancery Tor said court,
on Tuesilay.the first day or September A. I. IsV.. at two
o'clis k lnthe afteriiisui of said day. shall sell nt pillule
auction to Ihe InghiM and best bidder, for cash, nt the
south door of the futility Court House In Ottawa. In said
couiilv, the following described real estnt.. subject to
the lien held by the North Western Mutual Life Insur-
ance Coiiip iiiy.sitiiale ill the county ot Iji Salle nnd state
ol Illinois, to lt: Tlie east half ol the u est half of sec-

tion twenty-seven- , town tlilrt north, ranire two
east of the thin, principal nirilillan containing one
hundred and sixty acres, more or les; together with
all and singular the tenement and lieriilltiiuteuts
Ihereunlo belonging. OKo. W. W. HLAKE,

Muster In Chancery.
August Sth, a.ii IN'd.

Hkmiv Oi Sol'r for Cuinpl t. augs-l-w

RICHOLSON & GENTLEMAN,
Aitontetit at Ijnr.

SALE.- - sTATEor ILLINOIS. LaSaI.LB
MASTER'S ts. Iji Halle I'tmnty t uvitit nun.

In the matter of Cyrus 11. Met orinlck ami Leaiulcr
J. Mcformink vs. J. S. Buck, John furrier and Ella
Currier. m Hill to r'oif-l'-- Mmljaoe.

Public notice Is hereby given, that in pursuance of a

decretal order entered III the alaive entitled cause. In
said court, on the fourth day of August a. i. 1HS.V I.
lieorg W. W. lliake, Master III Chancer) fur said court,
oil Tuesday, the etglith day of SeptemlsT a.ii. 1C. at two
o'clock In'tlie afternis.n of paid day. shall seh at public
auction to the highest ami best bidder, for cash, al the
south disir of the County Court House, in Ottawa, in
said enmity, the following described real estate, situate
In thecouiity of Iji Salle and state of Illinois, to wit:
The west half iwvjiof the southeast quarter se) of
section fifteen 15.: also lot three is. In tlwi northwest
iiuarter iliw lof section twcnly-scvei- i rill. all iu town-shu- i

thirty-si- ), range three east of the third prtucl-pa- l

meridian; together with all and singular the tene-
ments and hereditaments thereunto

C.EO. W. W. HLAKE.
August 1th, a. r. 11. Master In Chancery.
Kii iuI..o. Ubxtlkhas. Cotiiplf. Solicitors.

augTMw,

V'O'PIC-K- . Estate OF HrNttY rtKIMRMH.
1 ii.,.1!. Votii-- i I. hereby sivt-- that the umltfi

sigiu-d- . Administrator of the Estate of Henry Hrum-bach- .

late of the Coiintv of La Salle ami stale of lllluois.
will apiear the Proli ne Court of said

mnnly on th third Monday toeing the IHIh day; of
(k lols-- r tsss, nt tlie Probate Court Kisun. In Ottawa,
... ..id nmniT h..n snd where all persons havlmi
claims orilem'aiuls agaiust said estate arc notified to at
tend and present till" same in wriinm ior wijimiiii.i.

tat.id tni. Mb da, of Augurs, o.

auglS-ii-w AJmtulsiraior.

H. C. STRAWN'S
Lumber Yard

AND PLANING MILL,

Near the Illinois River Bridge.

OTTAWA MARBLE WORKS

EMIL KUYLi
(8UOCBiOB IU BaLUWIM K.UTL.)

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN

Mle and Granite.

Original Ceilgni

Best Grade of 8tockl

Fine Workmanship

Bottom Prices

51- 5-

Yard on Clinton Street, opposite JoneiTi Carriage Shop,

OTTAWA, IL.1.II01S.

FLOUR AND FEED,
Lime, Salt, Cement. Plastering Hair

and Stuoco. Also the

LONDON
Horse& Cattle Foofl

A piepaiatlon tar mi (.prior to any coudltlOB
powdur ever made.

Oil Cake, Corn Meal, Sco.
A, HAMILTON.

Feb.U-t- f 114 Main itreet. Ottawa. Ill

CAYffSA I.AKK M1MTAKY ACADKMY
Aurora, N. Y. Maj W. A. FLINT, rrlBcipnl.

Contractors and Bui

TKOS. & HUGH COLWELL

MANL'FACTLKEKS OP

Sasli, Doors, BMs,
MOULDINGS,

Stair Rail Halusters, Newels,

&c, &c, &c.

Keep In stock TnrrtA nnd Plain Biiililhig Paprr,
Lix kt, ttmijrt, iV in, nnu everyiiiuiK iieccHHim m

a hoiine. W e take contract In miy part of this or
ihe ndjoininiir ntntei. Turtles conteliipliitliiK building
would uu well lo cull on us aim gei our ugiirea.

OFFICE AND FACTORY,

La Salle Street, Ottawa, Ills.

J. V. CLEGG & CO.
Are prepared to do all klnda of

Has II Steal Fitting
AND PLUMBING.

Wrought Iron Pipes, Fixtures,
Fittings, &c, at low prices.

OTTAWA, ILL.Opera House IMock,

Chicago, Burlington and Qumoy B. S.
TIME TABLE.

October 13th, 1883.
Going South. .

Pam. Piua. .2
No..l No. 19

B. B.

P.M. LT A M. LV
4.45 d. 45
S.14 10.113
(.18 10. 1

8li
1.90 10..K (j
6.40 10.53 ViH
6.4 11.00 ISM
B. 54 11.04 1

7.03 11.13
1.U 11.23 H
f.U 11.33 Si

S4
7.TO 11.42 V
7.87 11.50 39

43

7.50 12.02 J
ttil

1.10 Vfi

8.30 12.49 0
P.M.AB PM.AB

Going North.

Pam. Pbm.
No. 70 No.?

B. B.

10.80 7.'l0
9.12 8.89
9.07

8.54 B.3b
8.42 5.67
8.34 S.UO

8.2 4.58
8.18 4.4S
8.08 4.84
7.58 4.31

7 50 4.15
7.42 4.05

7.28 3.50

7.08 8.3U

6.5e S.M
A M.LT r tt. I..

alSTATIONS. isa

...Chicago...

....Aurora....
.West Aurora,
Koi kit June
...Oswego....
..YorkvTlle...

Fox
.. Mlllbrook..
..M.lllngton..
...81 ?rlilao...
....Streim. ...
...Blakea....

....Wedron...

... Dayton
C.R.I.ftP.Cr'g
OTTAWA
Kouth Ottawa,
..Side Track..
.Grand lililge.
...Itlcharda...
... 8t reator...

Freight trains carrying passengers leave Ottawa at
follows: For Earl, 4.20 P.M.; forAurora.10.0SA.il.:
for 6trator. 3 16 a. 5.(6 r. v.. and 10.05 a. m.

Morning train make clote connection at Aurora to
Bl) rolnta east and west.

PullHian Palwe Slwpiug Car. C B.Q, Hrawl.,
Itooii. Car. Horton'a Ilecllnlng Chair Cara. and the C
B AO Paiace Dltilng Car, by tills route. All laforirs
tlon about rte of fare, sleeping car accommcelatlfni
and time table. w,l be WWlWt

ftenersl Psssenger Agent. Chicago
Tnoa. J. Pottbb.

General Manager. Chicago. GEO. K. KOK.
Agent at maws

Chicago, Alton & St. Louis Railroad
On and after April 29, IBM. train on tlie C.4A.R

K. pass Jollet as follow:
Uuinu o i

Express Mall .. 5.45
.45 PJ

Lightning txpress
Denver Express ...12 SOPH
K. C. and s't. L. Ex pre ... 5.13 A M

Jollet Accouiiiiodatloii ... 7.3UAH

Goino SofTn.
Exprena Mall 10.15 A at

Llglitnlng Express 10.10 P II
2.UI P mDenver Expres

K. C. and St. I Expres 12.45 A

,n... A .M.mf.iii.lall.111 ..... tarnduurv iiHA.iH.ii-- ".

Lightning Express, Denver Expres. and Kansaa City
nnd St Inl Express trains run dally; Expres Mail

and Juliet Accommodation run dally, except Sunday.
Kansas City and St. Loin Expres; going noiitli run
through without fhange of cart. Morning train to SL

Louis ha free rhalr far, and evening train through
deeper to St. Loul and Sprlngfleld.

ADAMS
Ticket Agent C. A. Railroad.

Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Pilred.
KEW TIME TABLK.

Goino Eat.
Na 1. Paf tflf Expres and Mail 11 a
" 4. Sight Expresa Ji"
" . Kansa City Expresa...... a

a, Chicago and Davenport Accom P
10 Peru Fast Accommodation

" 12. St Paul Kxpre
rrttgut Ciaryint) ratengeri.

. 1.IW P"IU
, 5. 25 PMtii . .............

7.45 A

2 ;W ,11.: P ii
- , 1.15 P uits

c.oijioWmt.
, 1211 PNo. 1, Atlantic Expres
, 1.211 A B" S, Night Expres

" 5, Chicago and Kansa 4 Ity Exprea .... , H2 a a
AccoinmaUtlon .12 40PB7 Davenport

" ' Peru V t Acfoinniodatlon , 8.) P

" 11 St. Paul Express, via Albert Lea . ii.25 P a
fnvM CrrFt Pauentfert.

" ,1(1.13 A

2.33 pa
Xiv 9 and 10 arrive in Chicago at 10.15 A. . and leavt

P. dally tSunday excepted).
Niljll ind 12 dailr. Including Sunda-- .

N t carrie. paswiirV from IU- - k Island to Ottawa.
u! carrte uwii(i'n fnrtii to tKtaw a.

Na M carrte pasoengeri between Oenweo and Ot- -

"Not carrlea rseogrn .betwee Jotlft aad Gene
No. ' between La Salle and Jollet.

Nol i and carry ja"" iwween P;WT
and U Salle. a ijTI

Gn l TtL P-a- Aft. Agnt at ooawm.

H. W. JONES,

Carriage Factory,
IHOBB 19 WANT OF

Good CarrlBrfB. Top and Open Bnggle. bllde 8
Bnggle. Two-ea- t open Boggle. Light Wagon,

bulklea, Ac, can Cnd ttiem at this fnu- -

tory, all of his own make, of the
Beat Material and In the Moat Approved

Style and Fiulati, all Warranted and for rale at
Low Price. AUo make to order uch as are wand,

Repairing done promptly; painting, trimming wood
and iron work

OTTAWA CENTRE

Wagon I Carriage Manufactory

JOHN D. VETTE, Prop'r,

On Surjerloi Street near the old Fox
River House.

Having Introduced many important Improvement
la BH establishment, making It the largeit and

mot complete tn the city, the under-Igne- d

invltesfarmer aid other
desiring new wagoa or

old one repaired'
or wishing

Fine Family Carriages, Bagglea, 1'haetont
and Democrat Wagons,

Oranythngln his line to give him a call. A work
warranted and price that defy competition.

John d. vkttb.

HILL & FORHIIALS,

Carriage I Wagon Factory

OX MAIN STItKKT,

Near the Fox Hirer llririge,
OTTAWA, ILLS.

Maiiiifncture nil kinds of Carriages, Top sd Open
HugglcH, various sfylcs of One- - and Two-Se- . uhac-ton-

Dcinocnit and Spring Wiigoiis, Alsobav. arge
assurtiiicnt always on hand. First class FAMARS'

i Al.'O.S'.S always on band.
All our work Is w iirranted, anil mnde of the best ma-

terial, and will be gold a low as good and reliable work
can be sold at.

We employ a first classTrlnimer and are prepared for
all kinds of top work and repairing at short notice.

Call and see our stock of Carriages, Buggies an d w
on before buying. HILL & r OP.MHALS

Money to Loan.
Ia mm of tl.onn and onward, en improved fanniaaf

9a bnalneaa property.

JAS. J-- . UAL Y1H,
Loan, Insuranc and Steamship Agency

martS-l- y Otllce in Delano Block Ottawa 111.

1885.

WALL PAPER

AT

Hapeman Si Grab's,

West of Court House.

i Den
Largest Stt,

Lowest Prices

GOOD WORKMEN

AND

All Work Guaranteed

INSPECTION SOLICITED.


